
 

 
Sample Bar Prices 

      Premium Brand Cocktails     10$ -15 $        Deluxe premium brand cocktail     12 $ -18  -$     Cordials and Cognac 10$ - 22$ 
 Premium Wine Gl.                12 $-18 $          Bottle Beer      7$ to 9.50  

     Mineral Water                        7$ liter                                                                   Fruit Juice /soda             4.50  
Bar By the Hour  

Cocktail receptions only 
Premium Bar: Not inclusive of deluxe brand or frozen dink    = $ 22 per 1 hour 15 $ for additional hours  

Hot & Cold Horse d’oeuvres 
Cold ($3.75 Each) 

Vegetables spring rolls, sweet chili sauce dipping 
Mozzarella, basil, olive skewers 

Vietnamese vegetarian spring roll served with Asian dipping. 
Tuna Sesame crusted wakame salad teriyaki glaze 

Italian tuna tartare on toasted ciabatta 
Tuna avocado and mango tartare with drizzle ponzu mayonnaise 

Lemongrass and vodka cured salmon on blinis with cream fresh and dill. 
Cucumber, smoked salmon whipped chive cream fraiche on brown bread 

Lobster and mango salsa in a phyllo cup 
Avocado and lobster on pan brioche 

Marinated conch ceviche Cayman style salted crackers 
Prosciutto and melon 

Tomato garlic  bruschetta V 

Hot (4.00 Each) 
Saffron arancini with marinara sauce 
Artichokes Rangoon and pecorino dip 

Vegetarian pot sticker, ginger dipping sauce  
Sun dried tomato and mushrooms spanakopita wrapped in phyllo pastry. 

Vegetable’s samosa and mint chutney 
Ricotta and spinach pinwheels  

Stamp and go Caribbean fish fritter. 
Coconut breaded shrimps served with white mango sauce. 

Shrimp’s dynamite, served with siracha honey sauce. 
Lobster dumplings, Asian dipping sauce   

Crab croquets basil mayonnaise dip 
Jerk chicken marinated and guava glaze. 

BBQ jerked Chicken skewers  
Italian polpettine in tomato sauce 
Italian sausage staffed mushrooms 

Chef's Selection of Hors d’oeuvres   
18 $ Per Person 5 pcs  

Lobster pot stickers, Asian dipping sauce   
House cured Salmon gravlax.  
Conch Fritters spicy tartare  

Italian Gelosie , baked puff pastry with mozzarella and spinach  
Duck confit spring roll 

Jerked chicken skewers  

Chef's Premium Selection of Horse d’oeuvres    

22 $ per person 6 pcs  
Tuna and avocado poke (spoon)  

   Shrimp dynamite spring rolls with sweet chili sauce  
Lobster Bites with aioli sauce  

Mini Beef wellington                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Sausage stuffed mushrooms  

Artichokes Rangoon and pecorino dip 
Mozzarella and Cherry tomato skewers  

 

All prices are in Cayman Island $ 16 % service added to final bill.  
 

Prices and Items are subject to change as per market availability.  


